There is a significant unmet need for appropriate wheelchairs worldwide. As a whole, studies 28 suggest that appropriate wheelchairs have a positive impact on the quality of life and health of 29 wheelchair users, which is consistent with the goals and outcomes in more resourced settings, 30 4 71 10]. Efforts to disseminate these tools are substantial -they are widely promoted by different 72 organizations (e.g. WFOT, WCPT, ISWP, ISPO), they are translated into several languages, and 73 they are being adopted as the basis for global training [11,12], and competency evaluations [13].
139
The gaps in previous research along with the global focus on evidence-based decision 140 making motivated our team to carry out a study that contrasted the outcomes associated with 141 different types of wheelchair service provision strategies. This study design was tailored to 142 identify hypotheses of potential outcomes and inform changes to, a wheelchair supplier 143 (Consolidating Logistics for Assistive Technology Supply & Provision), whose goal is to sell a 144 range of appropriate wheelchair models to buyers who then provide them through a global 145 service network. The study was guided by the following research questions: Wheelchair users on the waitlist from Puspadi and BBF and the Social Department were 171 recruited into the study. Users who were 16 years or older, could interact and communicate help 172 caregiver help, were recruited to participate in the study. The target sample size was limited by 173 the size of the waitlist, which was just over 200 people. The sample size was also limited by the 174 number of wheelchairs that were available at Puspadi, BBF, the Social Department as well as the 175 study costs for wheelchairs. Wheelchair users receiving wheelchairs from BBF were given a basic hospital-style wheelchair 183 (H), see Figure 1 . Individuals providing wheelchairs at BBF had not been formally trained. Table 1 provides an overview of the types of data collected through each questionnaire.
208
These questionnaires were administered at baseline and endline, 3-6 months after the start of the 209 study, to all the wheelchair users who participated in the study. 
Results

247
A total of 150 participants were recruited for the study, 15% of whom had not owned 248 wheelchairs previously. A total of eight participants were excluded from data analysis, six that 249 did not participate in the follow-up, and two that were deceased before the conclusion of the 250 study. Therefore, longitudinal data from 142 participants was analyzed; 118 from the 8-Steps 251 groups and 24 from the Standard of Care group.
252
Descriptive statistics of age, gender, mobility aid use, disability, and education level are 253 shown for each group in Table 2 . There were no significant differences between the groups for 254 gender (p=.169). However, individuals in the SOC group were significantly older (p=.001) and 255 were less likely than the 8-Steps group to report using a mobility aid at enrollment (p=.001;
256 Table 2 ). There were also differences in reported diagnoses between groups. More than half of 257 the participants recruited from the 8-Steps group participants had polio (51.7%), but no 258 participants from the SOC group reported having polio. Due to the important differences 259 between these two groups, subsequent results are presented separately.
13 260 The majority of the participants from8-Steps group used their wheelchair every day and 263 traveled <500 meters per day at baseline and endline (Table 3 ). There were no major changes in 264 the self-reported wheelchair usage between baseline and endline (Table 3) . For usage measured 265 by 'days per week,' the increase in the number of individuals reporting using their wheelchair 1-266 3 days a week at endline was almost entirely attributed to the individuals who did not have a 267 wheelchair at baseline. Wheelchair usage was similar for individuals in the SOC group (Table 3) ; Overall, most of the individuals receiving any of the wheelchairs reported using it every 287 day, except for individuals who received the MRT ( Figure S5 ). Participants who received an 288 MRT were more likely to report using it only 1-3 days per week although a number of them still 289 reported using it every day. Interestingly, usage in hours per day was bimodal; individuals were 290 most likely to report using their wheelchair 1-3 hours per day or 8+ hours per day ( Figure S5 ). Individuals who received RR or Std were more likely to report using it the most (8+ hours per 292 day), while individuals who received H or UCP were slightly more likely to report lower usage
293
(1-3 hours per day). Additionally, the majority of participants reported traveling less than 100 m 294 per day ( Figure S5 ). This was similar for all types of wheelchairs in the 8-Steps group.
295
Individuals who received H wheelchairs reported traveling the shortest distance, with no one 296 having this type of wheelchair with a distance traveled over 500m. Individuals with RR and 297 MRTs seemed to travel the longest distances, although some individuals with Std, UCP, and 298 MAF's did report traveling >1km.
299
It is important to note that individuals could choose multiple settings where they used 300 their wheelchair. Although wheelchair use at 'home' was the most frequently reported setting for 301 all wheelchair types (Figure 2 ), there were some interesting differences in the other settings by As part of the ISWP-MUD, the participants were asked to rate the satisfaction with their 348 wheelchair from 1 (not satisfied) to 5 (very satisfied Wheelchair maintenance and repair 360 The 8-Steps group reported 34 (28.8%) subjects had wheelchairs that stopped functioning 361 correctly or broke. The most common complaint was one or more parking brakes no longer 362 functioned properly 9 (7.6%), followed by a bearing stopped turning smoothly 8 (6.8%). Some 363 other wheelchair repairs included tire replacement, broken wheels, and tire inflation. Of those 364 repairs recorded, 12 (10.2%) were performed by the participant or a family member followed by 365 the service that provided the wheelchair 11 (9.3%). Two individuals (1.7%) in the SOC group 366 had wheelchairs that stopped functioning correctly or had a broken wheel. In both instances, the 367 participant or a family member performed the repair.
368
The majority (n=87; 72.7%) of participants reported performing wheelchair maintenance.
369
The most-reported maintenance activity was wiping or washing the wheelchair 54 (45.8%) 370 followed by adding oil 20 (16.9%) and adding air to the tires 11 (9.3%). 8-Steps group or family 371 members did most of the wheelchair repairs 79 (66.9%). A total of 9 subjects from the SOC 372 group reported performing maintenance activities, 4(16.7%) subjects reported wiping or washing 373 the wheelchair followed by 2(8.3%) added air to the tires. All participants that reported 374 wheelchair maintenance, mentioned it was performed by the participant or a family member. Steps group also reported increased satisfaction in vocation and family life, while the SOC group 378 reported increased satisfaction in leisure, contact, and activities of daily living. The present study describes the characteristics of wheelchair usage, skills, maintenance 382 and repairs, and life satisfaction for individuals who received wheelchair services in the 8-Steps 383 group and those who did not receive services but still received wheelchairs (SOC group). The 384 fact that the majority of participants owned a wheelchair when they were recruited in the study 385 could be the reason why the patterns of wheelchair usage were not considerably different at the 386 end line. In other words, most of them used the new wheelchair in a similar way they did with 387 their previous one. The adherence to the new wheelchair was high, as more than 95% from the 8-
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Steps group and more than 87% of participants from the SOC group, were still using the study 389 wheelchair at endline. Although not directly comparable, users who received their wheelchair 390 through the 8-step process from Puspadi had more usage daily, hourly, reported more distance 391 traveled per day and more places where the device was used than the BBF group. This could be 392 due to several factors, such as the provision of a wheelchair that did not meet their needs, it did 393 not fit properly to their body, lack of user and maintenance training, environmental barriers, or 394 due to differences in the population. These findings are aligned with those of the study published 395 by Toro et al. [17] in Indonesia that suggested the positive impact of the WHO 8-steps in 396 wheelchair provision.
397
The total scores for wheelchair skills were overall low for participants from both groups, 398 however, the lowest scores were obtained by the participants who received wheelchairs from 399 BBF and had no previous wheelchair. The average scores obtained in this study at endline (8- studies carried out in less-resourced countries to continue to improve wheelchair provision.
444
Limitations
445
The biggest limitation of the study was that the subject groups were not randomly 446 assigned to wheelchair groups. Individuals from the 8-Steps group and the SOC group were 447 significantly different; therefore, explicit group comparisons were not attempted. During the 448 project, it seemed that at times there were not enough resources to fully complete the 8-step 449 process and it was challenging to determine how well a group of providers is adhering to the 8-450 step process. In addition, some of the wheelchair users received a wheelchair three to four 451 months before the baseline due to low distribution resources. This created issues with recall and 452 confusion about which wheelchair type the data collectors were referring to in the study 453 questions.
454
There are a variety of outcomes and impacts that could result from users having access to 455 proper wheelchairs, training, and services. Some outcomes and impacts of having and using a 456 wheelchair do not appear within a three-to six-month period, making it hard to measure all of 457 the outcomes in this study.
458
One of the biggest limitations of this study was the difficulty of collecting data from 459 participants from both groups at baseline and endline interviews. Even though all questionnaires 460 were translated into local languages and responses were translated into English, the reliability of 461 the translated questionnaires is still unknown. A reason for the missing data could be that some 462 questions were not clear to participants. The lack of responses made it difficult to calculate and 463 evaluate scores from validated questionnaires. Data loss and missing data implies challenges 464 with data collection and may have led to questionable or biased results. In future studies, it will 465 be important to limit the length of questionnaires to avoid participant fatigue, confirm that 466 participants fully understand all of the questions, and ensure that the questionnaires are tested for 467 reliability.
468
Conclusion
469
Our results provide general support that wheelchair users who are provided wheelchairs 470 by service providers trained in the WHO 8-Step process have positive outcomes. We also found 471 that outcomes are impacted by the wheelchair model used, reinforcing the need for proper 472 assessments and a range of available wheelchairs. Our results support the need for increased 473 wheelchair skills training to ensure that users learn how to use their new wheelchairs, and also 474 can safely navigate through their environment. Finally, our study highlights many of the 28 475 challenges of performing outcomes research in this population and environment that should be 476 taken into consideration when designing robust research studies in less-resourced environments.
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